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You can't think without facts!
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AAM: We have a good friend who is nastnr ni a church on Grand
Island, N.Y They orqanied a Christian school there, but his son
was already 'iell-estab1 ishnd in public school, and for the first
year he Christian chool he continued in the public school. Then
the next year they had him transfer to he Christian school. He said
that though it was a comparatively good school and comparatively
moral in its qencral attitude compared to many of tern, that they
noticed such an impravertent in his general attitude after he'd been
in the Christian school a little while.

Lady: Our children find it very distressing to hear children from
the public school talk about whab it's like. They are very troubled
by what goes on the public chooi,

AAM Do they play with these othet- children?
Lad.: They are in the neihborhood, sure. They play
AAM: So they have plenty of social life and don't loose anytfithnq by
not being there.

Lady: Interestingly enouqhk, I don't know what my children would have
been like if these angels had they gone to (public) school,
I carit make that coraarrison buL they are very socially adent
people. They meet eeonle of all s very easiiV, I incline to think
it may be. partl!v because they are not in the oublic schools where
they learr to function th theacer orou under ooer pressure. They
done L have to contend cjith that. $0 none of my children are con
cerned about how they drcsn, what they have for lunch, or how like
anyone else they are. They converse with the college students
at church. They converse with the pastors at the instItute, and
they converse with the children on the playground and they don't
seem to see any difference wherever they find themselves.

ANVI: You are very fortunate3
Lady: I think so,
AAII: But now you arc looking forward to their graduating and goinq
on into Ilcie evontuaIly2
Lady: Yes .
AAfl Don'¬ the ave to have a high school certificate to enter
college, or can you do 'it on examination?

Lady: I have an unofficial answer from CornelL I need to confer
with omono or confirm with somone higher up that the college
bocrd exams alone make any ifforerice. HowEver, if a high school
diploma should become an issue, the children could take a high
school equivalency taxaminat:Lon Or in three years when she would
be clue to graudate she is going to write a letter to the Board
of iducatiori which issues the diplomas., explain to them what her
situation is and send them coies of her test ecores through the
high school years and. ask tf they would like to ISSUC her a
diploia. We don't have any idea how they will respond. iJe will
try that.
AA1 It's hard to predict that.
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